303 S.W. 12 th Ave.
Portland, OR 97205
503.384.2500
mcmenamins.com

locally sourced new american cuisine
breakfast sandwich scrambled eggs, gouda, bacon, arugula, croissant with fresh fruit

11

adobo pork tacos pickled red onion, cilantro, black beans, red rice. cotija 		

11

crispy chicken sandwich spicy citrus slaw, aioli, brioche bun with truffle fries

12

wood fired margherita pizza fresh mozzarella, fresh basil, roasted tomato sauce

12

mary’s little lamb reuben housemade corned lamb, mustard russian dressing, fontina, pear kraut, thick cut rye with truffle fries

15

oven roasted turkey sandwich bacon, swiss, roasted tomato, lettuce, sun dried tomato aioli, onion, sliced multigrain with truffle fries

13

lola’s housemade falafel patty, goat cheese tzatziki, romaine, aardvark hot sauce, pita with truffle fries

12

smoked brisket sandwich horseradish cheddar, crispy onions, arugula, ciabatta with truffle fries

14

mount hood scramble mushroom, chèvre, spinach with toast, home fries or creamy polenta

12

market breakfast* two eggs, toast, choice of ham, bacon, or sausage, home fries or creamy polenta

11

spinach, shiitake, crimini, and tomato benedict* poached egg*, chipotle hollandaise, home fries or creamy polenta

13

classic burger nw grass fed beef patty*, garlic-dijon aioli, tillamook aged extra sharp white cheddar, butter lettuce,
oven roasted tomato, brioche bun with truffle fries

~add bacon 2~		

13

more-rockin’ chicken salad arugula, harissa cucumber, grapes, walnut, feta, preserved lemon vinaigrette

13

hot smoked steelhead cobb salad butter lettuce, bacon, egg, bleu cheese, lemon dill dressing

14

café caesar romaine, caesar dressing*, capers, cornichons, croutons, grana padano, anchovy

~add chicken 5~

9

wood fired pizza chef’s special 			

12

crispy oyster salad spinach, bacon, shaved red onion, tarragon dressing

13

flat iron steak sandwich* giardiniera, rogue smokey bleu cheese, arugula, caramelized pear aioli,
terminator bread with truffle fries 			

*Items are cooked to order. Consuming raw or undercooked eggs & meats may increase your risk of food-borne illness
** Please inform our staff of any and all allergies as we will make all attempts to accommodate your needs. 9/17

16

We use local & seasonal ingredients whenever possible
Hills Farm
NW Grass Fed Beef Washington
Classic Foods
Sheridan Fruit Company
Carlton Farms
Bob’s Red Mill
Portland Ketchup Company
Ancient Heritage
Crystal Bakery
Rooftop Vegetable Garden
Painted Hills
Bowery Bagels
Draper Valley
Cascade Organics
Rockwood Urban Farm
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